A B S T R A C T
Hematological alterations in fish are considered a useful tool to evaluate pathological processes resulting from the exposure to environmental pollutants. The whitemouth croaker Micropogonias furnieri is a common species in estuarine areas and potentially exposed to many contaminants. In the present study, the hematological characteristics of fish collected at two sites in Baixada Santista (Santos Estuarine System -SES, a polluted site; and the Estuary of Itanhaém River -EIR, unpolluted site) del was analysed. The following blood descriptors were analyzed: number of Erythrocytes (Er), Hematocrit (Ht), Hemoglobin (Hb), Mean Corpuscular Volume (MCV) and Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin concentration (MCHC). Fish from SES exhibited significant lower levels of Ht and increase on MCHC and Hb. Such differences are likely related to the different contamination levels found in these estuaries.
R E S U M O
Alterações hematológicas em peixes são consideradas uma importante ferramenta para avaliar processos patológicos decorrentes da exposição a poluentes ambientais. Micropogonias furnieri (Desmarest, 1823) 
INTRODUCTION
The contaminants released into aquatic ecosystems may become available to the biota and produce metabolic changes in the exposed organisms, such as neurotoxicity, infertility, immunological disorders, endocrine disruption, development and reproduction inhibition, genetic disorders, susceptibility to diseases, among other effects that can lead to death (STEGEMAN et al., 1992) .
Such effects may be transferred to the higher levels of biological organization, producing effects on the population, community and even ecosystem level, and threatening the food chain of the oceans. In addition, many pollutants are persistent in the environment, bioaccumulating in aquatic organisms and becoming potentially transferable through the food chain, which ultimately may represent a risk to human health by the ingestion of contaminated organisms.
The International Council for Exploration of the Sea (ICES) recommends that marine environmental monitoring programs should employ biomarkers as a complementary technique to address the toxicity of contaminants to organisms (BURGEOT et al., 1996) , especially as early warning tools which allow the detection of effects before the occurrence of irreversible damage (DE CAPRIO, 1997) .
There are many different biomarkers available for use in environmental studies, such as biochemical , physiological (DEPLEDGE; ANDERSEN, 1990) , cito-genotoxical (KIRSCHBAUM, et al., 2009), histological (PACHECO; SANTOS, 2002) , among others. The analysis of fish blood is an easy approach which provides information on the physiological conditions of animals exposed to contaminants, and may be used to evaluate the responses of fish exposed to pollutants (OLIVEIRA-RIBEIRO et al., 2000; ADHIKARI et al., 2004; SHAH, 2006; FRANÇA et al., 2007) . However, the literature on the hematology of marine and estuarine species is still scarce.
According to Ranzani-Paiva and Silva-Souza (2004) , only about fourteen Brazilian marine teleosts have known hematological characteristics; thus there is an urgent necessity of studies to describe the normal standards for the blood of healthy fish, as well as to understand how the blood responds to environmental contamination.
Micropogonias furnieri, Desmarest, 1823 (Scianidae) is an economically and ecologically important species, which feeds on the bottom and represents a source of food for the local fishermen. Its diet is diverse and composed mainly by small fish and benthic organisms. Thus this species appears to be in close contact with sediments, being affected by changes in the sediment quality. Its geographic distribution is broad, extending from the Gulf of Mexico to the Gulf of San Matias, in Argentina (CARNEIRO et al., 2005) . In São Paulo, M. furnieri is commonly found along the coast, in shallow waters and within the estuaries (CARNEIRO et al., 2005) , constituting an important natural resource, not only for traditional fishermen but also for industrial fisheries. However, since many coastal areas of the state are increasingly becoming contaminated (LAMPARELLI et al., 2001) , this species may be subject to the harmful effects of pollution.
In this context, this study aimed to characterize the erythrocytic variables of M. furnieri collected at two estuaries of São Paulo, the Santos Estuarine System (SES -a polluted area) and the Estuary of Itanhaém River (EIR -unpolluted areaControl) SERIANI, et al., 2006; .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The estuary of Itanhaém River is located by Itanhaém city, in the south of Baixada Santista Metropolitan Region, central coast of São Paulo (23°50'-24°15'S, 46°35'00"W). The surrounding area is characterized by an important commercial fishing activity. According to CETESB (2008) water quality in this region has good quality throughout the year. Moreover, its basin presents a high percentage of natural vegetation, specially mangroves and Atlantic Forest, being partially protected by federal legislation and also as a formal State Protected Area and State Park. Previous studies report that waters and sediments from the Estuary of Itanhaém River exhibit good quality BIÚDES, 2006; BIÚDES; SERIANI et al., 2006; .
On the other hand, the Santos Estuarine System (23º30'-24ºS, 46º05'-46º30'W) is characterized as a highly polluted area, where multiple contamination sources are present, such as the industrial complex of Cubatão, the Port of Santos, the discharge of untreated sewage by non-point sources and outfalls, the input of urban drainage waters, irregular industrial landfills, domestic landfills, among others. In this context, the local ecosystems and biota are under risk, in particular those related to the unconsolidated substratum, since the sediments are toxic and contaminated by metals, poly-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), poly-chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), detergents and other substances (CESAR et al., 2007; SOUSA et al., 2007; LAMPARELLI et al., 2001; MEDEIROS; BÍCEGO, 2004; HORTELLANI et al., 2005; ABESSA et al., 2008) . However, despite such authors have showed that the contamination of SES sediments can affect the water column organisms, the actual effects still are unknown and need to be evaluated.
Young individuals of M. furnieri were collected at EIR (n = 13) and SES (n = 11) and immediately transferred to tanks containing water from the collection site. After their transportation to the laboratory, fish were anesthetized with benzocaine (3%), measured and weighed, and blood samples were taken from the caudal vein with a heparinized syringe. Such blood samples were used for the red blood cell (RBC) determinations by: dilution with Natt and Herrick (1952) solution and counting in a Neubauer chamber; hematocrit (Ht) by the microhematocrit technique (Goldenfarb et al., (1971) ; hemoglobin level (Hb) by the cyanomethemoglobin method (Collier, 1944) ; and mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), according to Wintrobe (1934) . After the blood was sampled the animals were sacrificed by deep sedation and the gonads were removed for sex determination. Results were submitted to t-student test and considered significant when p <0.05 (ZAR, 1996) .
RESULTS
Among the thirteen specimens caught in EIR, 8 were females and 5 were males. The females exhibited mean length of 15.5 ± 7.8 cm and mean weight of 35.3 ± 5.6 g, whereas males had mean length of 15.9 ± 11.6 cm and weight of 39.5 ± 7.5 g. In SES, 8 females and 3 males were obtained, with respective mean lengths of 25.9 ± 16 cm and 21.8 ± 19.1 cm, and mean weights of 30.8 ± 12.5 g and 100.7 ± 31.1 g. There were no statistical differences between the erythrocytic variables of males and females. However, when fish from the two sites were compared (Table 1 ), significant differences were observed for Ht (p <0.01), Hb (p <0.002) and MCHC (p <0.0001). Table 1 . Erythrocytic variables of M. furnieri collected at EIR and SES (*= p<0.01; ** = p<0.0002 and ***= p<0.0001). Ht, Hb and MCHC were different in fish from SES. 
Erythrocytic variables

Estuary of
MCHC (%)
22.9 ± 2.5 27.6 ± 2.03***
DISCUSSSION
The analysis of the erythrocytic variables is focused in the evaluation of the anemia induction processes, which are frequently associated to a bad nutrition status or to contaminants exposure. Fish exposed to metals, pesticides and effluents exhibit hematological changes, not only after laboratory exposure, but also when the exposure occurs in the field (RANZANI-PAIVA et al., 1997; OLIVEIRA-RIBEIRO et al., 2006; ADHIKARI, 2004; SHAH, 2006; FRANÇA et al., 2007) . Other authors reported that such responses may vary according to the gender, as observed for Salminus maxilosus (RANZANI-PAIVA et al., 2003) . However, in the present study, for both estuaries, sexually immature males and females exhibited similar blood characteristics. A similar result was observed in sexually immature Mugil platanus from Cananéia Estuary by RanzaniPaiva (1995) .
Some blood parameters, however, showed differences between the polluted and the unpolluted sites. Individuals from SES exhibited higher mean Hb and MCHC and lower Ht, when compared to the EIR fish. Rao et al. (1990) observed that in the port of Bay of Bengal, India, where the concentrations of heavy metals and hydrocarbons were high, fish showed deep changes in the erythrocytic variables, presenting anemia, which was related to the synergism of many pollutants to which the animals were exposed. França et al. (2007) found that pollutants such as Hg+Se 6 induced significant changes in the erythrocyte set, suggesting that such effects depend on the oxidation levels of the chemical elements.
In the case of EIR, an environment with low degradation, if any, the lower MCHC values and the higher number of erythrocytes may be related to the maintenance of a higher erythropoiesis rate, which could be observed through the RBC and Ht values (Table 1 ). In fact, under estuarine conditions, in which salinities and temperatures are very variable and the dissolved oxygen in waters and sediments is generally low, the continuous and enhanced production of red blood cells may be expected. However, in the case of SES and EIR, the circulation conditions are intense and maintain the dissolved oxygen (D.O) levels close to saturation HARARI et al., 2008) . Moreover, as both are shallow estuaries, they do experience similar temperature variations, from approximately 20ºC or less in the winter to more than 26ºC in the summer HARARI et al., 2008; BIÚDES, 2006; BIÚDES; SERIANI et al., 2006 SERIANI et al., , 2008 . Regarding the salinities, a similar situation occurs, since SES and EIR show salinity values ranging from 2 ± 2 ‰ during summer low tides to 35 ± 2 ‰ at winter high tides HARARI et al., 2008; SERIANI et al., 2006 SERIANI et al., , 2008 . Thus, once the basic physical-chemical conditions of both estuaries range in a relatively comparable mode, it may be assumed that such variables have a similar influence on fish from both sites. Thus, these natural environmental variables were probably not the cause of differences observed in the blood parameters.
The results observed for the SES organisms indicated strong evidences of erythropoiesis inhibition, characterized by the high concentration of Hb in erythrocytes and high MCHC, and a lower number of erythrocytes. Older blood tends to present less erythtocytes but higher concentrations of Hb and MCHC, which is possibly a strategy to optimize the oxygen absorption, when the erythropoiesis is inhibited and the environmental conditions are not favorable, whether it is due to natural factors (such as natural hypoxia or estuarine eutrophication) or to the presence of contaminants.
According to Tetens and Christensen (1987) , hormones, such as catecholamines, are released during stress periods, including those caused by pollutants exposure. Such hormones induce changes in the blood cells balance, and can stimulate the increase in the MCV or in MCHC. Such changes in MCHC were probably triggered by stress in the aerobic metabolism. In this sense, the organisms did not react producing erythroblasts/erythrocytes because erythropoiesis was inhibited, as indicated by the significant changes in Ht.
Moreover, the influence of catecholamines on the MCHC increase may be also related to their action on the cells metabolism: these hormones cause increase in the permeability of erythrocyte membranes and in the hemoglobin affinity to oxygen (TETENS; CHRISTENSEN, 1987) . The catecholamines produced during stress lead to increases in cell volume due to retention of sodium and chloride in the cytosol, increasing the osmolarity and consequently the volume of the erythrocytes (NIKINMAA; HUESTIS, 1984; NIKINMAA, 1982; RAILO et al., 1985) .
An alternative hypothesis, in which the erythrocytes have suffered haemolysis (SHAH, 2006 , ADHIKARI et al., 2004 , FRANÇA et al., 2007 , can be discarded, since the SES fish exhibited high levels of MCHC and Hb. Only the reduction of Er does not necessarily indicate hemolysis because, in this case, there is also a reduction of Hb by leaching, reducing its erythrocyte concentration (MCHC).
The differences observed in some blood characteristics of M. furnieri from EIR and SES were possibly associated to responses to environmental contaminants. Thus, there are evidences that the aquatic biota is under stress in SES, due to pollution; however our results cannot perfectly separate the effects induced by the natural and by anthropic factors, showing the need for more studies dedicated to the understanding of the role of each factor on the fish responses.
